F&S (Fun and Serious)
†††JMJ††† Dust the cobwebs out of your gray matter and solve this brainteaser if you can †††JMJ†††
Answers to question in F&S=1-3: Thousand
†††JMJ††† Scriptural quiz †††JMJ†††
What is the name of the town in southern Ecuador where about 50 years ago the remains were found of one
of those mentioned in Genesis 6/4? [The answer will be provided in a later F&S production.] Answers to question in F&S=1-3:
50%. Six of the 12 Apostles had a brother born of the same parents.
†††JMJ††† Liturgy quiz †††JMJ†††
Answers to question in F&S=1-3: Blessed Virgin Mary on Saturday. NOTE: you may receive a Catholic
calendar and some information concerning the rubrics by requesting it from Patrick Henry; JMJ@JMJsite.com

†††JMJ††† Humor for today †††JMJ†††
If at first you do not succeed, skydiving is definitely not for you.
†††JMJ†††
What is faster – hot or cold? Hot is, because you can catch a cold.
†††JMJ††† Short meditation for today †††JMJ†††
A Child is born: It is the Son of God, Who has become a Child that you may become a perfect man. He has
come to deliver you from death; He has come upon earth that you may become an inhabitant of heaven. – Saint
Ambrose.
St. Francis, burning with love for the Infant Jesus, exclaims: “Let us love the Infant of Bethlehem, Who, to
win our hearts, has given such proofs of his Love. Shall we not love Him? Love for love, love without limit,
for the infinite love He has had for us.”
Let us desire the love for the Infant Jesus which Saint John had, who was sanctified by Jesus whilst both
were yet in the womb; the love of the angels who sang songs of gladness to announce His birth; of the
shepherds who hastened to Bethlehem to visit Him; of the Magi you came from afar to adore Him, to offer Him
their gifts; of holy Simeon, who took Him in his arms and pressed Him to his heart. Let us beseech Mary to
present us to her Adorable Son, to permit us to give Him our testimonials of love and respect. Let us not cease
to say to our dear Savior, Be my Jesus.
Prayer
Admirable Jesus! How can we live and not love Thee? Mercy, Jesus, mercy! I beg pardon for myself and
all others. The more Thou hast humbled Thyself for me, the more dear Thou art to my heart.
†††JMJ††† Today’s reflection from the Imitation of Christ †††JMJ†††
That thou mayst escape the everlasting punishments to come, labor to endure present evils with patients for
God’s sake. Dost thou think the men of this world suffer little or nothing? Thou shalt not find it so, though
thou seek out the most delicate.
†††JMJ††† A Scripture quote for today †††JMJ†††
Every best gift, and every perfect gift, is from above, coming down from the Father of lights.
†††JMJ††† This is Serious †††JMJ†††
Learn to value better the precious gift of the true Catholic faith.
OUR GREATEST TREASURE. (The True Faith). Order No. 29. Father John Kearney explains in an
exceptionally lucid, clear-minded and rational way Faith considered in itself and Faith considered in its practical
implications. Please hear these tapes if you want to know more about the Catholic Faith, the Obedience of a
Catholic, the Blessing of being a Catholic, the Position of those outside the Church, how the Faith may be lost,
and what it means to live by Faith. These tapes also instruct, teach, and educate us how to explain why I am a
Catholic, and much more. Imprimatur 1942. Five Tapes read by AM.
T1S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t1s1.mp3
T1S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t1s2.mp3
T2S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t2s1.mp3
T2S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t2s2.mp3

T3S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t3s1.mp3
T3S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t3s2.mp3
T4S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t4s1.mp3
T4S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t4s2.mp3
T5S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t5s1.mp3
T5S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/29/29t5s2.mp3
†††JMJ†††
You are invited and encouraged to share this information with others. Thank you for visiting
http://www.JMJsite.com; and please tell others about this website. I pray that you will live in such a way that
the Good God will always constantly Bless you while He keeps you from all sin. May Jesus, Mary, and Saint
Joseph obtain for you every grace you need.
My prayer for everyone; and especially for those on my email list: “May the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary,
and St. Joseph grant you and yours all of the Joys, Graces, and Blessings necessary to live and die in the state of
Sanctifying grace in perfect Uniformity with God’s Most Holy Will. May you know the truth and live and die
in the True Church having obtained that degree of holiness it is God’s Will you obtain.”
I will pray an extra 15-decade Rosary every Sunday and Holyday throughout the year for those who are on
my email list.
Thank you for all of your prayers, penances, and sacrifices for me.
Patrick Henry
JMJ@JMJsite.com

